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The Jollnsonian 
, ' ' ' THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE B'tUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE J--
TO HOLD CHRISTIAN !MME. .SIG~!!J;ONEGIN 
EDUCATION MEETING Dfi.IGHTS' AUDIENCE 
MARIONETTES PLAY NEW SENIOR ORO'ER Martha Graham and Troupe 
TO. PLEASED CROWD MEMBERS AR.E N~MED 
-
You will fi nd a com- . 







We clean anything 
that can be cleaned 
City Dry Cleanera 
... 
1 




"" Read The Newest And Beat Booka Aa Soon 
' Aa They Are"Off The Preaa ... 
---
o.r ClreUaUac- UbrvJ eo..w. ot 1be &.& tkUtn ot Jteeom' w~u 
" 
We Gd The New 0.. .b s- .b TheJ Are Pabtwr.M 





J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
t"*&& _1.\!&fiC!U • :r-....-. 
~ .... 
111 C. L. Williama Paint Company, Inc. :I 
I "'I SELL rr'-"1 A1'PL y IT" 
Paints, Oila, V arniahea 
~ ....... ...._ ... 
I 
I 
! Riverview Products I 
! 
' 







For Home-made Fudge Try RIVERVIEW 
Fudge ZOC and 40c: Pac:kagea 
' 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
.. retl!d7 &e .ene ,...... tblb ,.,., 





U ,_ wo.W. like .. Wk. to• • 
U..taa .... _Q.allbe&W 
.. ~ .... , .. 
Welarile Oae~alrla 
aD4 &bdr ,._. .......... 
lbe.lr~wldltlalllllil 
lUlL •• ._,.. ....w ....... 
... .._., .. ., ... 
Andrew Jacluon 
Hotel 
Give a thought to your feet-then be able 
to forget them 
BEI:.L'S SHOE SHOP 
...... ,., W&.llala St~ 




FWI ~ G...u&eed F1nt 
qa.aUtr DaD F1Dbb 8~ 
,Service Weight 
!<low SSe 
.\bo I n CltUfon 
ALl.. BEST COLORa 
"Banking by Mail~ 
The "O!Ji Re!!a.ble'e" .banking-by-mail 
IJusincss is steadily_ j.qcreas~ng. ):'eopic arc 
Ucginn_ipg to Jearn !1uw easy It is to tran sact 
a large part o! thejr .bankjng .busmess hy 
maj1 
This bank has among its P.atrons P.Coplc 
living in otiler sections of South Carolina 
and in other states who transact their busi-
ness witil us altogether 'by mail, which they 
fi nd convenient and just as satisfactory as 
ii transacted in person. 
To the out-of-town readers ol The 
johnsonian in ail parts of the state we ex-
tend a cordiai invitation to oven accounts 
with the Fifth Congressional District's larg-
est National bank which invites your busi-
ness on the basis of Safety, Strength, Con-
servatism and Service unexcelled. 
The Savings Department of this bank 
p.::.ys 4 per cent interest, compounded qu~r­
terly, and is under supervision of the United 
States Government e&S our other Depart-
ments. 
Peoples National Bank 
Under United States Government SupervisiOn 
SAFE SUCCESSt'UL SECURE 
YWCA' I 
Rock Hill Candy Co. 
lttN.T!Ue:SV. ._ __ 
....... 
.Ea&IUN U.. ..._ &e M r..;, 
Pk&aru. J 4lfferut ,..wo.., U 
,_..... . ~ ....... 
M:fOft Febnw'7 IOU& 
Thaduton'a Studio 
Pryor Electrical Co. 
ca rries a line of Irons 
and Percolators var-




NEW DRESSES FOR OLD? 
Yea! For we patch them for you when we 
cl•an them 




THE CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
Short and long diatance tripa at apecial ratea 
to Winthrop Girla and. F~culty 
Phone 199 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND ·MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
CAROLINA .SWEETS 
&1'\d get whatever your hurt deaireal 
"' 
> 
- IUL 'l'.aJ: oo:-"A..~ _ .. 
I. .. 8UII-. ....,. 









New tal .... Balle 
Y• eaa 11ft wt~ • wttltni 
Dltftr, ..; u.. ...... ....,. 
-·· 
Will& llaln lt. 
S. C. Hwuucker 
Dldt 011 ~ 
A GOOD PLACE 
for 
A GOOD DINNER 
CAROl.INA CAFE 
-
EAT, DRINK AND 
BEMERRYAT I 
I 
Sandifer Drua Store 
j u:u ...... .._ .. 
WRIGHT'S PARLOR 
~ &be opealq or aa .,......_...._ ._.., P&rlw 




ARE YOU HUNGRY 7 
Then call at Alien'• and get anythina you 




~ haft nee&er dilpo&IUoDI tba.n 
·-Clerk-Well. ~ wtre•a been both, abel I eu.'l - &a.!' dWerenc:e. 
,, 
THE CENTRAL UNION. BANK 
of South Carolina 
·~ 
C:.pltal and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
B_ELK'S 
-
Armand Symphonie bouquet powder __________ 50C 
Arm:::!o:~~ -~~:-~~~~-~~-~--u-~t~~~~ SOC 
Moisture proof lipstick, permanent 2Sc and s·oc 
aad indeUble - ....: ----------- ~ 
A""""d Cl<ansin• ...... _________ __________ ,SOc 
A.nnand Foundation cream _________ ! ________ 50C 
Annand alrln and tlaaue ........ ____ _________ _ SOc 
Armand cold cream (message and night cream) SOC 
ArmBJJd Eau De Coloroe (Astrin•entJ ____ ___ _ SOC 
~lk's Dept. Store 
Speeds classroom notes 
and all writing 
Here's a reo] news flush ftRm Sheaffer to the colll$e world 
.. . nnnouncinA the n P.w Fcnthertouch point! Spee& class-
room notes. Fnst OS Aret\sed li&htnina in action .. . as son 
as o feather in its silk·smooth stroke! Sheaff'er dcsi&tel'$ 
achieved Double--Control Flow for!hefi.rst time in any pent 
SpeciAlly treated upper Sold section retards the flow to 
hcort pierce, fonnin!, reservvir, while ' platinum·~n7.ed 
chnnnel induces just the ri!,ht flo~; to iridium point. With 
incredible ease Feothert.ouch floshes your written W"lrk: 
to o quiclc 6.nishl Now avoilable in all Lifetime0 pens. 
She.ffer Flnt In Amerlan CoU~ 
A diaiat-.d •-ey aiMnn Sh..&h flnl in l'ot;amaln pen •In in 73 aat of'the 
100 1..&..& Aawrieuo Colle&n ~'riftA • rt&bcntior. otl70o:l or-· 
S !!.~Af..t:§.R:S 
W.A.~ rt;NCOWPANY ·POJ.TWADISON,IOWA,~.S.A. 
..... AUPftMI,..!Ci!IHtf.._W..W 
..... a. L,...o.t . • C.•···~"·eo..-
